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Civil and Administrative Perverting the Law to judge Crime established in our 
country in 1997, experienced from the controversy, the case approved, the judicial 
interpretation and legislation. However, there are less research results about it in 
theory and practical area. It still has many difficult problems. The article contains 
three chapters, try to explore from the difficult problems in judicatory cognizance. 
Chapter 1 instruction 
The article begins with a brief introduction to the legislation of the crime, and the 
comparison of some countries’ typical legislative cases. 
Chapter 2 discussion 
This unit deals with issues of concrete cognizance of Civil and Administrative 
Perverting the Law to judge Crime, which is the main point of the whole article. 
Define the civil, administrative trials and Perverting the Law to judge. Clearly the 
characters scope of this crime, that court clerks and prosecutors can not constitute the 
this crime, but enforcement person can. Put on trial knowing that the staff should be 
taken that the principle of integrating the subjective and objective, that is, in principle, 
to most people's social awareness, capacity for the foreseeable standards, but it also 
should take into account the trial staff as a special people's awareness and ability to 
foresee higher than the average person . 
Chapter 3 further discussion 
This unit discusses difficult issues of the cognizance and punishment of the 
crime on present justice practice. It centers on the author’s own point of view on the 
following: guilt and innocence, comparison between the crime and others common 
crimes ECT. 
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引   言  
 1
 





























































1 年以上 10 年以下自由刑；情节较轻的，处 3 个月以上 5 年以下自由刑。第 1
款的规定同样适用于参与命令行政监督程序的公务员。二、公务员参与除命令非
















第一章   民事、行政枉法裁判罪的立法状况  
 3
剥夺自由的保安处分程序以外的其他刑事诉讼程序，明知他人依法不应当受到刑




处 1 年以上 7 年以下有期徒刑。第 125 条“滥用追诉处罚职权罪”规定：有追诉或







的，处数额为最低劳动报酬 500 倍至 700 倍或被判刑人 5 个月至 7 个月工资或其
他收入罚金，或处 4 年以下的剥夺自由。2、实施上述行为，不法判处剥夺自由










                                                        
① 敬大力主编.渎职罪. [M].北京:中国人民公安大学出版社,2003.170. 





















或不执行其职务，以帮助他人免于或受较轻的刑罚的，处 6 个月至 7 年有期徒刑
并科 1000 至 14000 铢以下罚金。前项职务之执行或不执行系恶意图使他人遭受
处罚或受较重之处罚或遭受保安处分的，处无期徒刑或 1 年至 20 年有期徒刑并
科 2000 至 40000 铢罚金。”② 
 



































































⑤ 同本页注③,第 616 页. 
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